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Lord willing, If you will study what a fowler does then you will have
some understanding of what the kingdom of darkness’ monitoring
birds/animals and spirits do.

A fowler is a professional birdcatcher that studies his prey and
could take months before he ever launches an attack. Same for a
professional hunter.

The reason for this is that they’re gathering all the information as it
relates to their prey so that whenever they decide to launch their
highly calculated attack they will be successful at all attacks. This is
why the scripture clearly says that only God can deliver us from the
snare or trap of the Fowler. (Psalms 91:3)

Monitoring birds, monitoring animals andmonitoring spirits (also
known as familiar spirits at some instances) operate much like the
professional fowler and hunter but will also torment you in the
process.

Birds and spirits are more common than animals but all are deadly
enemies of a true Child of God. But there is power in Jesus Christ’s
name to defeat all power of the enemy nomatter what form they
choose to use. Hallelujah. Thank you sweet Jesus Christ.

Here is the prayer I have been led to share.

I ask you Jesus Christ in your holy name to hear and answer my prayer.
(John 14:14):



Father God in the Name of Jesus Christ, I thank You for giving me
authority over the dark kingdom. I thank You that whatever I bind here
on earth is bound in heaven and whatever I loose is loosed. (Matt. 18:18)
This day and forever, O LORD, I declare my authority over the devil, his
agents, satan and the whole kingdom of darkness in all existence known
to God, because he exists everywhere and in all things.

In the power of your name Jesus Christ and through the Holy Spirit fire, I
disconnect the demon’s power that will cut the silver cord/cords of the
person/person that gave them the ability to astral project into the
monitoring birds/animals to spy, monitor and/or to cause me harm (my
family & others). Now you are forever trapped inside the body of the
bird/animal you have projected yourself into never to return to your
dead body. I bind the demons in everlasting chains that were cut loose,
that were detached and throw them into the abyss and do all this in Jesus
Christ’s name.

In Jesus Christ’s name I now shoot an arrow of the Lord into the
monitoring bird’s/animal’s head and chest and command you/them to
die and for you/them return to the time of day where your/their covenant
was made with the kingdom of darkness allowing you/them to fully pass
away. This is whether it was made during sunlight or moonlight hours
with no ability of being revived. In doing this while trapped you/they will
not be able to further assist the kingdom of darkness by anymeans in all
existence known to God because He exists everywhere and in all things.

I cancel all covenants/agreements and such like things you/they made
with the kingdom of darkness for your/their spirit/spirits to ascend to an
astral plane or anywhere else after death so you cannot still cause havoc
or be summoned by evil to attack the Children of God in the authority of
Jesus Christ’s name.

From this point forward, I hereby bind and banish all evil messengers
andmonitoring spirits/animals/evil birds from lucifer, from satan and



the kingdom of darkness to the abyss that were assigned or will try to be
against my life/family/others and such like things in all existence known
to God because He exists everywhere and in all things. I also command
these types of spirits not to be sent against me/family/others while
standing on Luke 10:19; James 4:7; Luke 9:1-2 & Philippians 2:9-11 in
Jesus Christ’s name. I give you all my praise Jesus Christ in all things and
thank you for hearing and swearing my prayers. (John 14:13)

Monitoring spirits can also be classed with familiar spirits and are
included in the prayer points.

Additional prayer points if you feel led to pray them.

Prayer points:
1. Every household (ancestral) evil bird/animal followingme from tree to
tree, or place to place I command you to die by the fire of God, in the
name of Jesus Christ.
2. Any witchcraft bird/animal or familiar (monitoring) spirit assigned to
torment my day and night, you die now by Holy Ghost fire, in Jesus
Christ's name.
3. Any problem that I am passing through now that is caused by evil
birds, I ask for them to be judged in Heaven’s court and sentenced to
death or to receive heavy burdens and grievous torment as they are
bound and cast into outer darkness/the abyss in the name of Jesus Christ.
4. Blood of Jesus, separate my life and calling (destiny) from evil
monitoring birds/animals, in Jesus Christ’s name.
5. Every evil bird/animal or monitoring (familiar) spirit whispering my
name in any place known in all existence known to God because He exists
everywhere and in all things, be arrested now and judged by Heaven’s
Courts in Jesus Christ's name.
6. Lord Jesus Christ, blind the eyes of every evil bird/ monitoring
spirit/animal that is planning to attack the life of my family andme and
our callings(destinies) in your all powerful name I pray and ask.



7. I bind the operation of evil birds/animals/spirits operating against me
in all existence known to God because he exists everywhere, in Jesus
Christ's name.
8. Satanic birds gathered together on a tree or any other place against my
glory, I command you to scatter unto desolation, in Jesus Christ's name.
9. I paralyze all evil monitoring birds/ spirits that the enemymay try to
assign against my family andme including any flying for our sakes by
the power in the blood of Jesus Christ.
10. Every evil monitoring bird/animal/spirit assigned to investigate into
my life & future, I command you to be permanently exposed and blinded
by the glory of Father God in Jesus Christ's name.
11. Any man or woman or evil agent, using birds/animals or spirits to
block my ways, let fire fall fromHeaven and visit them, destroying all
their plans in Jesus Christ's name.
12. All stubborn evil birds/animals/spirits targeting my life and family,
die by fire, in the name of Jesus Christ.
13. I renounce and loose myself from every negative dedication placed
uponmy life, in the name of Jesus Christ in all existence known to God
because God exists everywhere and in all things.
14. Every group of evil birds/animals /spirits and/or evil gatherings
whispering my name in all existence known to God because he exists
everywhere and in all things be arrested, bound, forever silenced by fire
in Jesus Christ's name.
15. Every satanic bird/animal/spirit posted to my house to divert my
goodness, to monitor me and/or speak curses over me fall down and die,
in the name of Jesus Christ right now.
16. Every evil bird/animal laid uponmy life, I command you to receive
the fire of God and wither in the name of Jesus Christ.
17. Every power assigned to weakenmy faith, you will die now in Jesus
Christ's name.
18. Let all those having satanic/dark kingdom night vigils against me be
forever silenced in the grave in the name of Jesus Christ.
19. Thank Jesus Christ for all he has done.


